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ladu.trlal and other project, are beiDI set up 
,a. part of rebltbiUtatioD plan. These 
include scbemes like textile complex, oil mill, 
vaaaspati plant, leather complex and aari-
, oulturc implement factory. Some families 
like fishermen and land-less labourers who 
due to variou. reasons may not' be rehabili-
tated in industrial jobs, would be provide 
with special assistaDct aDd rehabilitated in lelf 
employment schemes liking fishing, dairy. 
amall business and rural transportation. 
The exact boundary of the area to be 
acquired is under finalisation. In Baliapal 
rca ion 41 viJIales and in BhoBrai region 13 
villalel art likely to be aft'~cled ; tbe list of 
wbicb is liven in tbe Annexure. 

AIIaesare 

Tttntatl,e Lilt of VII/ages Likely to be 
affected by Selling up Natfo,;ol J(Qnge In 

8a/0$0,,, Arl1a, Orilla. 

(A) BALIAPAL REGION 

1. Barabatia 
2. Kataramabal 
3. Sundarkuli 
4. 
S. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
1 s. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
2.3. 
24. 

Arubadam 
Naldam 
Jamuunasuli 
Nuaaaon 
Takarpada 
Mabinlamund. 
K:aumari 
TaraDdam 
Bbikasadia 
Padima 

Danaapita 
CbandamaDi 
Balibil 
Anladiba 
Badanpur 

Biridiba 
Surudiba 
Kalipur 
Haraotuli 
Beta,adi. 
Narayanpur 

(B) 

2S. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
2'. 
3 't '. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 

Mundananji 
Latajori 
JamatkuJa 
Dalara 
Juaadiba 
Amchua 
Majhikuda 
Dbamatpur 
Bainchua 
Choumukb 
Panchupali 
Kalasimuli 
Jambhirai 
Satagubal ia 
Sarojpur 
Bol~Dg (only part village (Less 
tban half) area towards Ba)' 
of Benaal side) 

41. MababaJa (on)' part villas, 
area (Less tban half) towards 
Bay of BeDla) side). 

BHOGAI REGION 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

Chandrabli 
Kirtaniajalpahi 
Naranmabantipadia 
Aodbaribalibandba 
Rankotba (Part) 
Nantar 
Kumbhirgadi 
Fatepadia 
SaokhajbuJi 
K isma tsankhajbuli 
Chau)akera 

Bhitarabhaunr (Part) 
Puri patrabhaunri 

Poaeben In Karaatak. 

*32. SHRIMATI BASAVARAJBSWARI: 
Will the Mini.'er or ENVIRONMENT AND 
FORESTS be pleased to state: 

<a> wbother it is a fact that in recent 
,rars poachers and smu,alers are polin, 
pea$ ~"l 4l tilt olephants, IlQdalwoo4 
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and other forest wealth iD the lOutbern 
Statel, especially in Karnatab ; 

. (b) if 10, tbe total Gumber of elephants 
,killed by poacbers in gamataka duriol the 
lalt three ,ean. yearwiae details thereof; 

(c) tbe estimated quantity of sandal. 
wood amulaled from tbe forests of Karn.taka 
durins the lalt tbree year.; and 

(d) the stept Union GoverDment pro-
pose to take to completely atop elepbant 
killinl 8ad sandalwood ImUalUDI ? 

THB MINISTER OF ENVIRONMENT 
AND FORBSTS (SMRI BHAJAN LAL): 
(a) Tbere has been lome incidence of 
elephant poacbina for ivory in the Southern 
States but Ihere i. no ret,ort available with 
tbe Central Oovernment about poaching 
and smualina of sandalwood and other 
forest wealth. 

(b) 56 elephants have been reported to 
have been ki110d in 1a8t tbroe years in 
Karnataka. Tbo year-wise break up is as 
under: 

1983·84 
1984-8' 
t9gS·86 

30 
10 

16 

Cc) The fiaurel are Dot available. 

(d) A Itatem~nt is liven below. 

StatelDeat 

Followina Ite))s havo been taken to 
check elephant killiol and sandalwood 
smuaalinl : 

i) Wild Life (Protection) Act, 1972 has 
been suitably amended. Under tho provisions 
of tbe amended Act" no Jicence would be 
Ifanted for dealina in ivory of Indian 
elephant and tbe exemptioD wbicb was 
liven to importod ivory from tho provillons 
or tbe Act, baa been withdrawn. 

it) Liceocloa bal bien introduced for 
deallna in and manufacture 01 ivory of 
African oritiD, 

in) Import and, re-export of artic;lel 
made from ivory' of African pri.i~' ,It 
reluJated 88 per the provitioDs of CooveDtioo 
on 'International Trade in Endanpred 
Species of Wild'· FauDa 4nd Flora (CITBS). 

iv) To assist states and union territoriel 
in tbeir efforts to' control poaching and 
illegal trade in ivory, a new scheme bal 
been started on 50% cost sbarioB balis 
between the Central Government and the 
States on ca pita1 outlays required to 
contract poaching and illegal trade for 
whicb there is a plan provision of Rs. 110.00 
Jakhs for tbe seventh Plao. For 1986.87 
Karaataka would be receiviog about al. 
6.00 lakbs under tbis scheme. 

v) Central Wildlife Division is beina 
strengthenod, which aims at control of 
illegal trade in Wildfife items and tbe 
enforcement of wildlife laws. 

vi) To sort out problem of control of 
poaching involving the three southern states 
a meeting of the Chief Wildlife Wardens 
of the three states was cODvened by tbe 
Director of Wildlife Preservation Govern-, 
ment of India and in order to have efficient 
iDter-state coordination, a Coordination 
Committee for control of poaching bal 
been formed co Dsisting of tbe respective 
Chief Wildlife Wardens of Karnataka. 
Kcrala, Tamil Nadu and tbe kcgional 
Deputy Directors, Wildlife Preservation. 
Ggvernment of India. This will meet 
periodically. 

vii) A new centrally sponsored 5cbe~e 
for Development of infrastructure for 
protection of forests from diotic interference 
has been formulated to help states to protect 
specia1Jy identified vulnerable and valuable 
forests and under which the Central Govern-
ment win provide 50% funds on approved 
items of capita) outlay. Rupees three crores 
have been provided under tbis Icbeme in 
tbe current plan period. 

Repair of RAPP UDlt.' 

*33. SHRI MOOL CHAND DA·OA : 
Will tbe PRIMS MINISTER ~ pleased to 
,tate; 


